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,K SALES THIS WEEK I O'GA •• See in e pages for \ ·"ran, 

~fconbe~~ , ~ent el 
WE 

.. later in the day as the members of the Brigade.of the Arne"i. 
rday morning Muster the grOUP held at the Old English Fort in 
rs of the brigade tOok part in various Revolutionary. War dem~ 
The Brigade was brought to this area as a part' of the New York 
1m for awareness of the Revolutionary War •. Among the groups 
lcrican and British military organizations. 

turn 

:> supply of water 
ater comm ittee chairman, 
5 tee Gordon Cawley, reported 
there would prooobly be more 

.ys in the construction ot the 
Ige sew~r plane. Caw ley told 
~ard members he feels they 
lid sit back until some higher . 
In/Ure 

"0 Ticonderoga youths were 
ed in an early morning acci
~:~?::t~~ !O, T~:.onder:o~ 

government official has a plan to 
build the local sewer plant. 

The problems ofbringingCresh 
water to the "town.werebroughtup 
by attorney Michael Gallant rep-. 
resenting the citizens on the Lake 
Road . who have requested the" 
Town of Ticonderoga to Corm a 
water district in their area. Last 
week the petitioners were mId by 
the Town Board to get in writing 
trom the village board ,thAt the 
village would provide '( { J[" 

such a district and at \'.~/..:e 
it would COSt mettered. 

In resPonse to the reol1p~ t M~_ 

TICONDEROGA, NEW YORK 12883 PRIC:;:, FIFTEEN CENTS 

missioner announces study 

MPROVERO\UIE 73 

The Depa:rtment hel d a corr id
or p'Jblic hear ing on the proposed 
prOjec[, which called for rebuil
ding the highway becween Route 
9 at Severance and the hamlet 
of Chilson, in September 1970 at 
Schroon Lake Central School. 

Som~ people a~ending the hea-

. .- I ' IIC ' • -. ' 
In r ~ " ~o'i;- a~c/ -~nt ", 

Howt 1~0a, formc~~. ,. Accord~cate Pollc;ea we-
ly of Ticonderoga andnowofCl .\ stbound tractor-crailer driyen by 
mons was k~lled o:n a. ~ork si ~ · ~ugust .. E: Fosse, 42~ o~ ~Oute: 3. 

ring indicated that relocating the 
highway through essentially un
developed territory would have 
detrimt~ntal environmt.:ntal effec
ts. Residents along Eagle Lake 
and Paradox Lake OPlX)sed rec
onstructing the highwayonitspr
esent alignmt!nt because of the 
effects· this would have on their 
summer homc$ or businesses. 

Subsequendy. the State' s aust-

erity budgetS limited capital con
struction funds, requiringrecon
sideration of a number of mapr 
projects such as the Route 73 
proposal. 

To provide for transportation 
needs of the area while meeting 
fiscal constraints and objections 
to previously consideredt:ropos
als, the Department now seeks 
means to improve service along 

R6ute "73 with a minimum of new 
CO~truction. 

--rbis' new approach, I Commi
ssioner Schuler said, 'is being 
taken to meet the needs of res
idents and industry alike. · In so 
doing, we are ·respmding to the 
views and desires expressed at 
the public hearing while meeting 
our responsibilities for providing 
a sOlDld trans.lX)rtation fac1:lltjr: 

The excitement of meeting ~' real live AmericanIndian was the reasOn for the smiles on the fac~ 
es of these young men who apPeared in TicOnderOI , ... -. '"--, ~, members of the French Nation-
al Boys Choir, Maitri,se National O'En!ants. Theyt : the Paris" France, area are tal-
king with Chiel Swift Eagle who is' a member of th I'.ian presenta~Jrat Frontier To-
wn. The: ,Chief provided music and stories for tt._ .... oov_ ~~._.o. "Jers after they gave a concert for 
!00r~ . than 300~~S~~!n. mAe .Sr.. Mary'S <:;hur~h, ThUrsday evening! . Other activities tor the boys· 
mcluded ~a visl~Jl.P<l.: ,lUnCht..at:JLo,r.t.:l'fcoDde:rdga, ana· two..¢ghtS with local families in their homes. 
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